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low does tlio Jl'rpfrbfic0rl like Judge
SavAgoe jndicial record ?

Fr is noarlJ' time for President Arthur
to itsuo his thnnkrgiving proclanmtion.
The reaultin Ohio sill probably not ho
referred to-

.EvEfY

.

decent workingman in Ornaltn

repudiates the bogus concern that waa

hatched out by Tms8Of Lewfe its a black-

mailing

-

mnehino.-

ilia.

.

. IJAMS makes from boron to ton
tltcusnnd a year and therefore can afford

to be a pretty liberal subaeribor to the
campaign fund of the aluyster Working-

men.

-

.

Ohio will sand a Dowocratic Senator
ae succcoaaor to Mr. 1ondloton. Allen
Cr. Thurman is the man whom the boat
coon of all parties would ho glad to see
again at the national c Ipital-

.L

.

OItAT1TUm is time basest of slits. The
roaderless dishrag that wai made thu
official organ of the city by the aandbtone
111110 has gone back on one of its heaviest

+

, t patrons andbackcraPatMurphy. Thtrty-

dollire; from Dan Miller did it.-

N

.

Mn. BAUlfzit has aeon the great jour.-

naliet

.

formerly front St. Louie and iat-

torly from the alums of Sioux City ,
)Pho

official organ has ondursod Ilaunor ; con
:i sideration , $25 down and the balance as

cording to benefits after election ,

IT is &aid that the Northern Pacific
Railroad company will build and run a
line of lake steamers of heavy tonnage
and great speed to carry its grain freights
from Duluth to Buiralo , thus chenpenipg
the coat of transportation to tidewater
and dictating riles to rival roads. This
idea has a feasible look.

The Chinese rmav0 boon so slow to
adopt foreign custouma that the change
which they have made in the lust two or-

ii three yenrJ is startling. The must recent
j occurrence is time petition of a OhinesP-

II
.

nobleman to establish a line of eight a
tivo steamers between Tiontsin and
Shanghai. Ten years ago any Cimino.o

dignitary would have considered hie

rank degraded by'ontcring into any coin-
s

-

morctal alnculatlou'of this kind , but
time has worked wonders oven in the
land which used to be regarded as more

1 unchanging thtan Egypt.T-

imK

.

parlinmentary bill recently passed
nuthoriztng the expending of $250,000 in-

tlio transferring of destitute Irish ten-

ants
-

to small farms , is so drawn that a
company can be formed with a portion of
this money as capital. The conditions
are that security shall b2 given for the
proper use of the government subsidy ,
and that the amount shall not be in ux-

cosa

-

of outer moneys of the company
used for the eamo purpose. The caul-
pany now forming under this bill has cc-
cured a $5,000 subscription from the
bishop of ltaplloe , and $10,000 front
lllr. l'nrneil. The 1)1011 is to buy an cm-

tate audtnnds 11CVUI subdued , cutting llm
territory Into small farins , thus putting
thopchunie for a peasant propriotorahip-
in Ireland to a practienl test.

Tim htw requires the County Clerk to
snake out the tax list. It is a hart of his
regular duty for which ho is allowed
$2500 a year in fees As a matter of fact
the tax lists have been 11tadu out entirely
by Mr. Baumer's deputies and clerks ,

Mr. Baunur hasn't done an hour's work
on either of then. Thu county line paid
for thosoelorke and deputies , bii Mr-

.Baumor
.

pocketed $1271 for "making out
.. the thx lists. "

Ton years ago , when time law did. not
limit the income of time clerk , the county
atnpluyad Trumau'Buck to uako out the
tax list , which was not only fur the year
1883 , but for the duhinquuut taxes
for all the proceeding years.-

Mr.
.

. Buck was allowed $100 for his work ,

and than ho canned at the rata of $ l00 a-

month. . No wonder John Baunor says
its "just like Ondin3 It ; " but will the
taxpayers etanrao such robbery.

TimE Supreme Courtof the United States
hiss again delayed tine decision of the
groatCaliforuiatax case , involvhig the
question wlothrr a corporation is a per.
son in the sense that its property may
not be taxed by a State at ltighor rates
titan limo pmperLy of other individual
taxpayers. The railroad corporations in
California claim that they arc discrim-

iltatcd
-

against by the tax laws of that
State , in violation of the provislone of
the Fourteenth atnwmdniont to time con-
stitution of time United States. This was
the most important natter in litigation
before rho Supreme Court , ntr5otiug the
legislation of nearlyuvory State ht the
Uulemi. 'rho delay of the Court in coin-

.ing

.

In an attrocnleut no doubt arises from
cotsflicting views. The failure to decide
at title Limo , on the Alen that other c see

,t like nature are to be heard , is tanta.
( snount to ordering a reheariug of the

argument.

d COJ'E eTi.I) LIAR.

The false and unjust attacks made
by the Omaha Ikcpubllenn upon the char.
actor and standing of Judge Savngo call
for no reply his this city. It is to the
highest credit of Col , S tvago that ho is

most respected as a luau and admilirel as a
lawyer whore ho is best known , In the
community whore ho tilts lived for nearly
eighteen years and whore ho has berm

humored by the higle3t mark of esteem
which citizalis can bestow upon a profes-
aional

-

111Th , thu slurs and slanders of mn-

licious

-

partisansldp will fall short of their
mark 011(1 du 110 damage. No judge over
voluntarily left the bench with inure
friends and fewer enemies or resigned a
trust which lie hind long and faithfully
kept , amid inure heartfelt oxprosmions of
regret front both the bar and the people ,

Wurotime judicial canipdgu coufinud to
the Third district of Nebraska , silence
would be time most fitting answer
to these assaults. But in other
aectioiis of time State silence may be
considered assort , and afnco the Repub.
( lean has challenged the judicial record
of Judge Savage and spread its slanders
broadcast through ovary exchange in
Nebraska which takes its cue front that
railroad organ , it shall be accommodated-
.It

.

is charged that .1ude; ; Savage's record
as a judge choirs dint the number of his

decisions rerorsed by the Supreme Court
hiss boom greater than these of any other
district judge. "Time parson , " says
the Republican , "who will take
Paine to go through the thirteen
volunies of Nebraska reports will find
that nearly every other Otto of Mr.-

Savage's
.

decisions has boon reversed in
the Supreme court. That while the hum-
bar of cases actually taken to the Supreme
court from Mr. S Ivago's district has boon
loss than from the district of Judge
Pound , Judge Weaver or Judge Post ,

the her coutago of reversals has boon
.

The answer to this may bo made short
and decisive. The charge is grossly false
and the author etande convicted as a liar
by the reports themselves. But , admit-
ting

-

that it were true , it might well be-

anawoied that with morgAmportant trios
tried in the district over wlncltJamos W.
Savage was judge than in any other dim

trict in the State , the fact that no few up.
peals word taken is the strongest of points
in time judge's favor. Few judges can
stand a test of their abilities which mons-

tires their lbarning by the number of re-

versed or affirmed cases. It is well
known to every lawyer th 't there art
frequent cases in which time Supromn
court reverses itself. Still moro numor
Otis arc the cases 'where time court is
divided , in which case a reversal nnorely
shows that two judges have thought
lima tray amid two a11othier.-

A
.

careful oxarimfimatiomi of time Supreme
Court reports fruni the 0th to the 13th
volume , which coutpriso Judge Savmgo's-

tyynl upOmi the bcmicl , uhowa that so far
from fits pur contage of reversals being
greater than those of oilier judger , his
judicial retard was Limo bust or at least
0110 Of time best in the roporta.-

Thu
.

first cases nro to bo found in the
sixth voluumo of N& raska reports. In
this volume it nppearfl that Judge Post
had cases aflirtnod , 7 ; reversed 4.

Judge Weaver had 'cases , affirmed , 0 ;

reversed 0
Judge Pound had eases afllrned , 4 ;

reversed 11.
Judge Gaslin had cases aflirued , 3 ;

reversed 5 ,

Judge Savage had cases affirmed , 7 ;

rovurae(13 ,

In this volume Judge Swage appears
to have time lost record of ammY of the
Judges nuntud.

Ira the seventh volunto the fellowing
result appears :

Judge Post lied cases affirmed 3 , re-
versed

-
8 ,

Judge Weaver hind casom aflirmed 0 ,
reversed 4.

Judge found had cases affirmed 8 , re-
versed

-

7 ,

,Judge Gaslin hind cases aflirmued 1 , ro-
vor.ed

-

3-

.sludge
.

Savage hind cases affirmed 7 , re-
versed

-
I0 time eighth volume limo nanos of Limo

.Jedfea are lnu rarely ' From time
thlrero mtt districts ,

of1wever it ll sroars
that time uutinbur f aflirnLsnees and ro-
versnls are us follnwe :

First , alllrntcd 11 , reversed 2.
Fecund , nliirmud 14, ruvursr1117.
Third , atlirulud 10 , reversed 5-

.Pourth
.

, nttirned P , ruverned 7.
Fifth , affirmed I , reversed 5.
Sixth , atlirmod 4 , reversed 2,
ht the uiuth volur0o time nanlos of iho

judges again npp0Rr to be given std
from this we find that.-

ltidgo
-

. fast ? mad nllhrnsnces 10 , raver-
pale 11.

Judge Weaver hind eflirmaneos 11 , re-
vorsils 8 ,

Judge Pound !mad afllrlnances 15 , ro-
v'erssta 10-

Judgo Gaslin itad aflirntancos 3, rover-
calm 6 ,

Judge Ilarnos hind aflirmancos 1 , rover.
sale 0 ,

Judge Savage had aflirmancea 3 , rover
Balm 4 ,

't'his is time only volume tin which the
nflirumancps of .Judgo Savage do not fur
out nunmhor Limo reversals ,

iu time tenth voluiuu we have the
lowumg result :

, Judt u Poatntlirmmimcea 15, reversals 13 ,

Jnduu Weaver , affirmauces 0 , raver.
sale 10 ,

Judge Pound , a01rwa1ces 11 , rover.
mats 13.

Judge Onslin , atlirmancce 1rovoreale 2 ,
Judge BArlmem , nllirmaneus 3, rover.

sale 11.
Judge Savage , alUrnnances 11 , rover.

sale 7-

Judo Savage's porcenta o of anion.
Races Iii this v"lumo is fat' grouter than
that of any other .Tudgo ,

In time twelfth voluplu-
Judge Poet , atllrmuncem 14 , rover-

sale 17-

.Tudge. Weaver , atfirmancos 10 , rover.
maim 10 ,

Judge Pound , aflirmatcoa 15 , rover-
maim 11-

..Tudgo
.

. Catlin , aflirmalves 4 , rover.
sale 6.

Judge Barnes , afllrmuamcea 2 , rover.
sale 8.

Judge Savage , aflirmances 7, rover
eats 7.

Tim limo ildrtootith volume-
Judge feat , athirmnamces 15 , rover-

asle
-

13.
Judge Weaver , aflirmaneoa 20 , rover.

sale 10

I

.7umlgo I'ound , nflirmmnncos 14 , rover-
maim 11. ,

.Judgo Gaslin , aflirmances 4 , rover.-
sals

.
8-

..Judgo
.

. Barnes , nflirmancas 4 , ravers-
nim

-

3.
Judge Savage , aflirnamces 12 , rover.

calm 4.
This is time record , it is ono to which

Judge Savage and his friends many well

point with pride , In time lnst year of his
fneuinbeucy of clico the report shows
that he stood head amid shoulders abuvo
every other District .Judgo with three
cases nfllrnted to every ono reversed-a
better almowing than Judges of inferior
courts average nmiywhero in the world.
And tlmeso decisions to3 it is well known
tvero limdo in the midst of overwhelming
btisinoss , in a court whielm required then ,

as the result bas shown , two judges to-

do Limo work which devo.ved upon James
W. Savngo.

The stands as a selfcon.-

victed

.

liar. It has appealed to the re-

cords
-

because it know that
to the great majority of readers
they wore sealed books. And
fair-minded mid reputable attorneys
throughout time State will indignantly re-

pudiate a candidate whose supporters
and advocates are wnghug a campaign
with falsehood , malice and envy as their
principal weapons in their endeavor to
besmirch the hmonoablo and hard earned
record of a good citizen , an able
lawyer and acompotentandhoneat judge ,

02JW. l LANDS TITAN OURS.

The political event of the greatest sig-

.nilcanco
.

abroad during the week was the
resigtmtion of do Spanish ministry , lie
Franco the Alphonso aflmir caused time re-

tiroimnnt of one minister , but in Spain
time while cabinet retired because the
Royalists insisted that the French gov-

ernutont
-

should be humiliated by making
a further official publication of the apol-

ogy

-
already made to King Alphonso.-

M.

.

. Ferry has advised time French people
that time cabinet attach no , vary serious
importance to the Paris incident. Spain
too is quieting down. The general feel.-

ing

.

on the continent is that Alphmmso'e
political fortune has been made by time

insults offered him by Limo Parisian mob.
The attention of Europe has been fast-
mud on Alphonse , the loyalty of the
Spanish 11001)10 thoroughly aroused , and
Spain has beets elevated into a political
prominence which nothing else could
have accomplislmed. From miothor point
of view the aflitir has been fortunate.
Time new Spanish cabinet is decidedly
liberal in tone , and is undoubtedly in-

tended
-

ts a step toward time coneiliittion-
of time liberal olenomitnmong the Spanish
political loaders. There arc even rumors
dint time Cartes will be dissolved , mid
that an appcitl to time country will be-

taken in order to base time government
on time broad foundutio n of popular ophii-
on.

-

.

The Liberal leaders in England hold a
largely attended meeting at Leeds on
Wednesday , which was presided over by-

.loan. Bright. Five hundred liberal asso-

cintiuns
-

were represented and time tone of
the gathering was decidedly Radical.-
ROSolutious

.

wore adopted that time gov-
ernment

-
should bring in n measure at the

next session extending the ehoetivo franc-

lmiso
-

in time counties amid in favor of wo-

nine's etmtfrigo. The Radieila led by-

Clmamberlnin amid Jolm Morley will forum

tie preponderating ole aunt in time Lib-

eral
-

party at time next cossiou. If tile-

.llealoy's
.

overture on behalf of time Irish
Nationalists is accepted and a union be-

.twoon
.

these two wings is coisummnmatcd ,
sufliciout force can bo nmustured to push
through any legislation deemed advisable
as party umeasures Time only danger is iii-

a diaruptiom of Liberalism which will
drive time llrhfgm over to time

Coniorvativo rails. This has thus
far been prevoutod oimly by time

coiivunusto leadership of fur. Cbadstono.-

In
.

Lonhm , O'Dlnmull's arr.tiguuout has
60011 followed by him prsnmpt imdicteomt
for time umrdor of Janos Carey , time tn-

fernmur.

-

. Gon. Roger Pryor , the primm-
mer's

-

American counsel , has mu rived mmd it-

is largely duo to his exertions that time

trial has boon postponed until Novcnllmer
21 , iu order to permit time arrival of wit-

uesso9

-

from South Africa to tosti'y on
behalf of time accused. Tim line m ttu-

fense
-

will be that of "self defense , " and
O'Donmoll's coulmsel assort that they have
a strong case. Sullivan , Pryor and Mac-

Inory
-

, an Irish barrister , will oppose time

crown counsel in wheat promises to be a
state trial of extraordinary interest.

Sumac uacasiiesssecnim tolmavobeenpro-
dneud iii Gerumany by time refusal of time

Czar to meat the Engmoror 1Vhlliant at
Kiel , '1'Iiu uxplanntien is easy amid ro
fleets credit upon time political sagacity of
the Russian ruler. 'rime Czar hind been
for two uurimtlms Limo guest of time ICing of-

Dunnlnrk Itielh0tmg in a a former
ritory of Dunnutrk time Czar , studying
the semsibilitivs of his host , refused to-

tiuirtify Demimimrkby holding a coitfureuco
replete within so utueh politicaleienilicmnve
within her former bnidurs. Dun nark'sw-

ellelnlnwmm hostility to (1ernuaimy ,
coupled with the ' stay amid

fir. Chuhetouu's rocuhiarlY nI1Parthno
visit , are eaumim ;,' n eulimg of distust in-
Cor11uum circles against ltusaum
mid rlalmd whin mrohabl
tim

1'rimm o Biaumn ck'erecent.yEurireoY
imdie eatnul Line Latiml nations
frommach otherand gathering such of-

thuns under time wing of time triple al-
fiance as williim ho uided
oaensulet and thus moro securely etab-
Brit Lilo pornmanemco of their dynasties.-
Gurmuany

.
rocornizes time fact thut ltttm

sin , Franco , Denmark , and positively
Euglatd , may come together 1n common
cause mind thw'art her preeont ahlh'tiune' ,
hence her uffurls to spread discord and
alienate such allimicee as mummy throsten
the force of time cmmmbinatimt eo has her.
self aueoeded iii apudg unating.

Among other itens, of interest during
limo aveek was mat ui'riaiug of pruned peas
manta in Puituiial which was quilled by
'le tmnps. 'limo Nihilists' trials ilm St
Petersburg have cuntlnued with limo in-
uvitabhe

-

result of couvictiet amid Siberia.

Another terrible ' is reported
from Asia Minor wih PeoPto-
homeless. .

Whiio Sir .Tohn A , MacDonald is not
personally compronniscd by time acts of
his political friuude , tbo fact that ho was
this week unseated for the county of-

Lenox on nccounlt of bribery at the last
ciection cnnmet fail to have cruptivo
effect upon Canadian politics. If the
opposition Imapera calm be trusted , a deal
of money is being spent tO keep the
survatives in hewer. Rod the evidences of-

a reaction are mot wanting. The comiso-
rvativu

-

defeat iii Algoma , n fortnightsilmce ,

bus been taken very scriouslyby the gov-
ertunetrt paporsnnd they

liberal
deasaut

little of calling their 'hulltut 'neilts names like
' " " and so umi. If there

nrmilo auch vast atiloutlts of corruption over
the bolder , it is ii fortunate that
tie fight. t'a transferred to time courts. Sir
Jolum will still be iii I'arliaumont , as hu
was oleclodalso frnnm Carlton.

Tile Uuitcd States itas absorbed one-
tenth of time population of Norway , and
yet in the face of this cause of depletion ,

Norway increases her inhabitants mere
than an other country. Dr.

Brook
, formerly o Norwegian o111cial of

State , recently rend before time
Paris nnStatitical society of time move-

mlelt
-

of ltintt in Sclutdinavia ,

which was uito curious and instructive.
The number of birtlms in Norway and
Sweden , in proportion to time population ,
is 31.5 per cent , while in Franeolt is only
25.6 per cent , mud while iii Norway there
are logitimtto; births to every 1,000
women , Franco ca only chow 174. On
the other ]land in Norway there are 31
illegitimate children to every 1,000 wo
mien , while Frmmco can spew 33. 'rime

average rates of immortality during a do-

eetuminl

-

period are thus given : Norway
17.5 per cent of time jmdulntinm , Swrdou
104. Denmark 10 , brmmco 22.5 , Bcliliu-
2S.7 , Pruasimm20.1 ,

There are scllooia of forestry in all
European countries except England.
Austria heads the list with nine schools ,

time principal ono of which , time Imperial
High Seimuol of Agriculture and Forestry ,
at Vieima , has six professors anti 320-

students. . Saxoimy has an cxcollciit
school at Tharaud ; Wurtember , Baden ,

Bavaria , hlesso Darutstadt and SaxoWoi-
tnar

-

have each a aclmool , as well parron-
ized

-
; Switzerland has one , and France

has two , besides several agricultural and
a4ronomnic industrial schools , in which
forestry is thuglit. Itussia has four
schoole , and Demnark , Italy , Spain and
Sweden have one each. In time United
Statom time only school is at Lansing ,

Diiclm ,

Queen Victo ialuts discovered that one
of her royal palaces has been turned into
II ganmbliug-louso by its occupants , and
that ailor mous stuns have been lust and
won there , time ardent gameatera respect-
ing

-

neither time Sabbath nor other Holy
days. Horrified by this discovery , the
Queen , according to the eablo dispatch ,

Iris issued a private memorandum direct-
ing

-
time gamblers to correct mutd reform

their mittmera. But whoa seetns most
strange iu mdl this is thmst the thrifty and
shrewd sovereign did not deinamd a pcr-
ceutago

-

eu Limo wumiings for the usa of
her palace.

While Mexico imam entered upon a car-

eer
-

of renewed prosperity , time same can-
lint be (Lill of Soutlt America , whore the
spirit of revolt still lmas mat existence , and
where annmo upstart umilitary leader im-

agines
-

that with a handful of much he can
work miracles. There is a little town in
time state of Oundinamorca , Columbia ,

ahnut tweimty miles nortiu'amt of Bogota.
whore am enterprising individual named
Gen. Didacin imagined ho could , upset
the govormmnermt with a force of etxteen-
men. . He undertook tlo job but it
proved a failure , and the telegraph in-

forms
-

us of Con. Didacic being killed ,
amid that his body was to lie buried with
great pomp at Panama. Simco attempt-
ed

-

revolutions in Spanish countries with
ill auorted troops , limited in number ,

are found to be proiitlosa enterprises ,

the prnspoet is that m a few years moro
such timings will no morn be heard of.

The Swiss confederation does not be-
hove in a standing army , but regards it-

as bettor public policy to devote its sur-
plus

-

coin to time nnprovomemmt of educa-
tine. . In no country on time comitinent is-

so mnueh attention gruel to the educatimt-
of the mnnsaos. Primary education is-

cnmiipulanry and gratuitous , while in time

imigimer grades time tuition is merely mionm-

1nul

-

, and time aclmoola are all wider time

State umanwonmoot , It mimay be that timis-

is time royal road to ruin and mmatchy.
htmL Switzerlmnd has trot found it a bad
policy.-

TImc

.

Aumatnalians appear to be growing
restive under time rule of England , ito-
cantly

-

time ennnrnuulor of the British
mium nf war Nelson has felt called upnlm-

to compel aovorul Australian captains to
take down time flag which immd hove
ndnpted by the colony mid hoist in its
stead time British ensign his urnumid is
time similarity botwcet limo colonial tla
and the omaiga used by English mienof-
war but it is ovideiit that time Austmlfams-
do mint regard this oxplnnation as very
plausible. The query that ariars is :

How muchi lOmigor can Emigland control
colonies which derive f"w or no ndvan-
Lages

-

front their mother country ?

A life size statue of John Brown is to-

be placed iii position at Bdnmoral , a-

mmnuniout will be erected in thu Pritmc-
oConsort's mnnuanleum at Frngnioru aid
iris mmannry wit bu kept green by a tab
tut in tame nave of St. (ieorgr'li oimpol-
.It

.

mly roulaino for time lluukeya who nru-
desretts of grmtifyiimg the wlmiln of a
sovereign oho soomis to have with

arils0 to lerlmsu dint time do-comnmon -

ceased body servant's rurnains altnulml he
allowed to rupoSU in IVestmiirtsterAbbey.

There are about 200,000 counterfeit
sovuruiglna in circulation inn Croat Ilritsim-
.Thuy

.

are no cleverly mundu Hutt ovomi u
export thlds it difficult to distinguish
therm front time henuino coin. Time inus u
and superscription are perfect aid uvemi
time milling regular. Time nitric acid teat
is no longer applicable to these cnmmtor
felts , for time electric bsttury enables thin
counterfeiter to deposit so thick u coating
of gold man time coin as to defy time acti.em-
of

.

chemicals , This dangerous comitr,
felt contains 1.87 worth of bullion , tom .
iut ( $12 tor pay for worknmansmip and
servoas profit ,

'limo Paris police are not giving eatie-
factinn Its adiniuietratiun vacillates
between duugoroua laxity and extmemo
severity , Bolero the advunt of the pros-
.unt

.
govornnmett time enmplnint was gen-

loral dust criuiu waa on thu incroaae in-

Feria , and that in sonic quursars time in-

luihitatts tituntsoyas wore obliged to
take upon ihomselvesthO duties of police
for the pnltrctinn of life mud property.-
It.

.
a now contended by the Parts press

tie t time pOlite ae ton severe. One of-

I

this litrat despotic ucta sum time arrest of-

awonmamI , wmu was detaitmed jive days in

Hoe Your Row
Young min. In planting your trope do not dolond-

on relations ortileods for ii , as tbey will eurlly-

xeit a hand in at ?.arrest time , ad you wlll be-

llkcly to get little or no rrsdlt in the rent of a biz

yield. wynurosn rosy , and line hnnL There

map not be dish money In the bnlinsss , but you

arerertndn to win a floe rtputAuon hr Indu+ try and
earnest t sort ,

Al..se. all , keep well , young mm. If you are
whlnhlg wllh dysptp ta , Line with b Iiou.ies, , , or-

dubdlmtnl by a weak tier , lhegl Is woli t wont you ,

toddy sill shun you , anJhuune +s men will overl-
ook y. u , de Mind upon it. Tie eta of that mot
excellent molleioe , Hurdeelc Hloo.l. Ihlters , win

a+ ere you comfort , stronth; amt capacity for
labor. 1 unlock mood 111tlers purify the circnlat-

bon , tone the alomach , and be 11 up the entire
organl.n Thoyare nut arverti + ed to cure emery.
thing ; they hay. their .pccitill , a 11 o a goat law-

.ycr

.

, doctor , , r mechanlr , nut do their work sell ,

dome ci the ttethuonlatt roceivel by u + would
tunvlnce tun most .kopttcal of their efficiency and
*isciulncs +, litre ii omit ; J , tf. Might , Syracuse ,
N. Y. , wtl es ; "When I flret co tuncncod thing
iturdock lilond Diltere I eat troubled wi h fluttering
an , palpl'atlon of the heart. I alt Beak and Ian.
gull , wdh a numbnc.s of the llnlbs ; eince using ,

lily heart has not troubled mo and the numbing aen-

utlon I , all gone. "

prison for insulting a policeman , time ox-
cute for this bight hnnded act being that
Limo roll of accused persons was so heavy
that there was no tuna to seed time case
before a magistrate.

Soldiers without discipline are but a-

tt Ib , and from several items in Chinese
papers , time army of China lmmust be of
that description. It w.as recently stated
in Slinngllmmt , that 250 soldiers near that
city hind deserted , ' n oflicer had a his.-

put0 with his superior and becoming cu-
raged ho wont and told time mcm , who
agreed to join }mini. They all left the
carup in a body, amid at last. accounts had
turned their attention to hi hway rob.

Another instance ms whore a
Colonel eta irm in a small interior
town , attempted to tannin a criminal as-

sault
-

upoli a girl , lie drove off her
parents amid relatives and it was with
much dithiculty the magistrate was pro-
.vailed

.
upon to arrest tby gmllaut Culotlol

mid inflict uuon Itiut the severe pummlty-
of a fine of $ti.

A 1'uzzletl Diver.-

Brogntai

.

, the Cleveland diver , tolls the
followiimg story : "Once I went up to
Twin Lakes , near Gilead , Mich , to dive
for time body of a man who had gone in-

swinmmning with two companions. I found
an imnnonso comicourae of people on time

allure. Time grief-stricken mother had
erected astaud , and was doing anhimnolmso
business in sandwiches and circus lonmo-

made.
-

. A collection of $ 100 for her and
her con's children had bean taken up ,
amid part of it had been set apart to pay
rime and foot time burial expenses. I
searched seventh hours , but found no-

body. . Months afterward I met a uiau
front that region , amid ho said ; 'Say.n-

miater
.

, do you know why you couldn't
find that body ? ' I gave it up. 'Why ,
time fellow was up itt time pineriea of Michi-
gail.

-

. 1Vhen he sunk he suram to time

other shore , where le had anutlior suit
of clothes laid. Ho wautod to got away
front his wife , and that's time way he did

' "it.

A Pertinent Qurstlon.-
Dionlloucicault

.

says that Mr9.Langtry
asked him :

"I I as beautiful as Mary Ander-
soul"

-

"No , " ho replied , "you have a more
beautiful bunt and waist , but that is-

all. . "
Tlmia may be official so fnrasMra Lang-

try is coucarncd , but 1mw about that
Greouland's icy mountain yclopt Mary
Anderson ?

auL ta14Rk r;as . +

Rwsa a-

N THE GREAT

WiaG1wa +lLua

curses
thenmatism , fluaraitgla-gla , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , nackaclla. tieadulo. Teothacllo ,

* 11.I ThroaLYw"lllge ; roe.prn.iiii.ea.-
Hurl

.
- . !J.'au. . Euw 101. .. .

Aae A1.! 1,1100, kDUII.Y I'Ira. Sill Milli ,

1.1 e , Dru.el".M I Uwi .nrhaa. Tla , Cw1. + e-

.14.eeann.lu
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Pll tltt.ia.t.: aul i.NR v'r.a..-

TIIEPUILOSOPIIY OF IKEADACHE ,

TIIEHTINACIi , TllE ItuWiiL4 AND Tins LIVKI-
IAIE( Iti5P0NSilil.E Fait I'VFIIY PANi TIIAT-
nscKMTnmmEa0.: . ilYUt.ATF'TnIiNn11A1A-
MI

(

( IZE'tllu AC 111N OY'ii1INK .U.LIEn alt.-
O

.

+ N + WITH TARRANT'S SELTZER
APERIENTANOV. UCUitlt iIIEU aalN7-
Arlld buenWt. SOLD nY ALL 111tUOU1dTd.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
'

' Cures 1'11YSIlALldk: OebIIIt, n MNITAL (.0dd 1

OF MANLY VIU(1aSormatorr-
fh.ua

;
. , etc , where all other reme

.
?

. .ti tile. fall. A cure jsearanteed
;. c - - ', dl.lo a bottle , large bottle , lour'l-

ima. . the .ptantit } , P& 11y c-
xl , pre.. to any ad.iri e. Hold h1

all , lrllggl.ti INOLISII JIE111-
rAl. . INSTITUTE , t'rupdrtori , Ile Olive dtruet , at-
fouls. . Mo-

."I
.

haw Bold Sir Aatlay Ceopcr'e Vital ltesturattve-
or ) Uan. Every cu.tomer apeake highly of IL I

mhtwitatluglyoudor.eitatarrnwdy of true merit
"U. F. UuoDMAM , nrugglet.
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ry Goods
1

f ' 0' CO.i; ,

iVaslunyton Avenue and Elfth Street , - - - ST. LOUIS MO

STEELE JOHNSON & CO. ,

Who1osaLs
AND JonnEn3 IN-

SFLOUR
!

SALT , SUGARI-

A

S CAIINEB GOOT.a NB ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIES

FULL LINE OF THE BEST BRANDS OF +

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO

:E.
DF ALERS IN

Hall's Safe and oc ova f

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES
,
VAULTS

,
LOCKS

,
&c.

1Oi30 E ar3.am troet. Omaha.-
C

.

, M , LEIGIITON. II. T , CLARKE ,

LETGHTON & CLARKE
(SUCCESSORS TO KENNAUD Dn08. A c0. )

Wholesale DEgsisIdI

Id
q

-DEALERS IN-
Paints Oils Brushes Class

P-

OMAHA. . .
- - - NEBRASKA.- - - - -

p
MANUFAOTUItEIt O-

FCaIvnJid IrooCornios tidov CpsFIniaIs ;

Skylights tto Thirteenth Street Neb

AX 'MEYER & Ci ,
IMl'O1tTEItS OF

HAVANA
AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

A

f ,
x
u-

PROPIt1ETOItS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Reina Pictorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $60-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.-

ty

.
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11ANUFAlrTUILEIt OF OF STIUfrrLV VIItST CLASS

CarPaes
,
BuaiesRoad

,
AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.

1619 and 1320 tlamey dtrtet and {03 S , 19th Street , OMA 'A Nl;BntratedCatalogue furuishedfree upusapplirautu Zn ,

A. II. ITr ; ,
IIANUFAJFUltElI OF FIN t-

llhiios Cirios aii 8OllS , ti.I-
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. itep.iltory W ouuetaotdy Stied wltb a selecljitoek Best Wurkmau.hlp Muaraotucd. 1

Office and Factory S. W. Corner 18th and Capitol Arenuo , Omab r'

iIANrOn Long Time--Small Payments , tt-
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